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I the Lehf Department J
Big Irrigation Pumps

Close For Season

('uiipnnj lliiglnecrs Itiimilng I, cuds
for ii u'w Omul nl ii Lower

TIip big Irrigation pumps of Iho
I'luli l.nkc Irrigation Company closed
Saturday for (lie season after being
in operation hIiico April 1Mb, a period

of live moullis. During the maximum
season, bopiiI second foot, or nboui
lweiity-ll- c Irrigation streams wort
being pumped nl onn mo. 'I'lio form
trs have imcil nil the wiiy from one

to three acre feet, the iiinoutit de-

pending on tin- - crop Krown. Two acr
feet lr p i.lly a flr average Tin
total i t use hnH not yet been llgnrci
up, lint will likely In; less tlinn two him
ill imI dollars per mitci foot, u little less
(him I nut Benson. The early aprim
rains rooted tint runners so that I.

some liiHtnnrcB thulr rrops suffered
heforo they commenced tin spring Ir-

rigation, otherwise tho results thlH

your arc generally satisfactory. The
Knudson Ilrothors, Clarke mill Whim-poy- ,I who nro operating tho Saratoga
Springs ranch, had a continuous
Ht renin of three second fret night am'
ilny during tho Irrigation season.

TIiIh spiiHoii, for the llrHt time, tin
Ia'IiI farmorB of tho old Held uso.

t'lah l.nke water anil Bppak highly i

the service. It wan given them In ex
clinngo for their canyon water
varlpd nit tho canyon Biipply changed
Some of tho l.chl fanners, during tho
latter pnrt of the season, also purchns-m- I

three second feet outright, which
they UHcd for Irrigating sugar heels
This prantlco will probably come more
Into general uso next year.

The plant was opeirated to 11b en- -'

paclty thlB year, both as regards to

tho pumpB ami tho ciinnl. For next
seaBon It Ib Intmulpil to Install more
pumps. To Increase tho canal capn
city tho onglncorB nre. working on tw
plnns. One contoinplntcs onlnrghif
tho present canal and tho other tiieaur
the building of a nuw natial nt tho 00

or 70 foot level. Surveyors hnvo boon
at work during tho pnut week running
a lino to And nut tho acrcngo that
would come under tills lower lift. If

tho now cnnal Is put In It will meat
n lowering of tho pumping charge
per aero for tho laud under It.

ASVH - "

I OHEOK ARTISTS AT WORK

Su Check artists hnvo been rather busy

SB recently, and somo of them stand fair
prospects of landing In Jail, l.nst Frl

Bfl day Sam Hutchinson of American
BB Fork was In I.ehl and secured $10

BB from Melvln Smuln on a bad check.
Bfl Ho Immedlatoly gave most of It to Mr

IH N- - '! Johnson to take him ami a com
DK paulon to Salt Lake. A short time
Bfl before this Hutchinson met I'M. Hnr- -

fBJ rlson on tho street In Salt Lake, He

9 wrote a check In fnwir of Ullllo Dor
BB ton, anil with Harrison's signature on

H Iho back or It, got $10.00. It now
Pn transpires that Hutchinson had no

tiWji funds, and has otherwise been doing
firm his friends out or considerable cash,

The Juvenile court had an Invest!- -

gatlon or two lit tit) boys, not yet In
BjB their tcpus, for attempting to cash
WBM worthless checks. The boys hrid seei
Bl older ones get money on checks inn.
Hi evidently did not realize that tho pro
Br cess required money In tho bank.
IDHf .

H WILL DYKE
JORDAN RIVER.

HJ Tho associated canal compnulot.

BJ under V A. Knight will build a con- -

BJ creto dnm 300 feet long, about fi or f
BJ foot high ami 2 rect thick along tin

BJ bank r Jordan Hlver Immedlatel
HJ south or the steel bridge on (lis coii'it
BJ road leni'lig to Oedor Valley. Worl
BJ will bo done on tho dyke next inoutl
HJ soon as tho pumping soasnn Ib over
BJ During the pumping season, wit
BJ S00 or !00 reel or water in the river
HJ It overflows oi to r, big section or land
BJ to aold this an ei.rth dyke was mini
HJ and a separato pump kept tho water
HJ out. The concrete wnll will replace
BJ the earth dyke.

BJ Mr. Knight has ordered a mil new
HJ slate switch board for the pumping
HJ plant, to replace tho one made or wood
BJ ' now being used "Saftoy first" prompt"
BJ the change. '

I GOVERNMENT WILL LOAIv
MONEY TO FARMERS

H William l Wnnlnss returned MO-
MS' ' dnv from the south counties wher
B ho has been making Investigations re
B gardlug rural credits. Ho Is no In
H vostlgutlug eoiiilltlous and printlces
K In other purls of tho state About tin
I first of th month he will return u
I Washington and report to his chief

tho secretary of Agriculture, on tin-- f

jieedb nnd conditions of the wcat"r

HHHHHki - ''-11- -' '" -
tBBBflMJMHllltta'f4)..

rarmers. The department with which
Mr. WanlasB is connected will prob-

ably drart a bill to submit to the next
Vongross, providing ror loaning money

to the rarmeis at a low rate or Inter-
est.

On tho day that Mr. Wnnlass reaches
tVashlugtnu, rcpiesentntlvcB or tho
N'atlonnl Farmers I'nlon, Tho Farmers
Society or Kqulty, and tho Formers
National Ornngo will meet In Wash-

ington mid draft a rural credits bill
repressive or their views. Mr. Wan-'hs- h

considers It n great honor to b

.'ouiiected with the men who will In

the authors or this epoch making leg-

islation.
o

3urg!ars Ge! From

Two To Forty Years

Clyde l.aub and .). II. Dlglcr the two
iUrglars who nibbed the Hacker Mer-nnil- le

Store wcro each sentenced by
nidge Morgan Tuesday to servo nn

sentence or rrom ouu to
twenty yenrs In tho Btato penltentary.

lieu they have (ompleted these terms
hciiMhcy must serve rrom one to

'vonty years each Tor having robbed
'he tlolden Hub- - store nt Sprlngvllle.

Tho board or pardons cannot let
honi out In less tlinn two years, nnd

It Is probable they will servo rrom ten
; rifteen years. If, however, they
become unruly nnd serc tho limit
of their sentence they will have spent
a combined total of 80 years for their
penchant of taking silks and suit
enso. ,

It Is uiulei stood that tho goods rrom
Uaokcr'rt Mid tho Golden Rule which
rd been sent by express to Ilutte and
tirr mit or stnto cities worn Inter-"oile- d

mul returned to Sherirr Knst,
it will Pe returned to the owners sr

that Marker's loss will probably not Ik
or $L'.ri0.

.si'tuit r.UTouv i:Mri.ovKi:s
HONOR ('. ('. CltABII.

Tho sugar factory employees gave l
party In the Assembly Rooms Mondrt)
evening In honor of Charles C. Cra
vlio has served for many yenrs a.

I'oreman or Asslstnut Supt. or tin.
..I'hl factory. Ho leaves within n row
Jays to tako tho supcriutendency o.
tho rnclory nt Klsluorc. Mr. Cr.
tins been very popular with tho men
who showed their appreciation b,
presenting him with a $75 gold watch
suitably engraved. .

EXPELLED FROM
JERUSALEM

Mr. and Mrs. A. Douglas are fixing
up bonds ror two or Mrs. Douglas'
brothers, who are detained nt Kills
Island, New York, by tho Immigration
authorities. Tho young men nre lb
nnd 19 years or ngo. Whllo very
young the family moved rrom Knglaud
to Jerusalem, where tho parents died.
Recently the Turkish government ex-

pelled nil Ilrttlsh subjects from Pales-
tine, which Is under Turkish rule.
Tho boys went to Kgypt and then sail-
ed for America. They were forty days
on tho water nnd nro now detained nt
tho Immigration olllcn until tho ry

bonds, etc., can be sent.

rOI'KTII WAIH) (JIVKS
FRl'IT FIISTIVAI.

Tho Fourth Wurd M. I. A. held a
successful loncert nnd fruit festival
at their Wnrd llouso Tuesday even-
ing. The concert, which wus most
eutortulnlng, was given freo, nnd the
funds were raised from selling frultt
and rofresliiuuiits, which will bo usedror M. I. A. expenses.

ti .

H.VNNO.Y.ASHTON M'l'TIAI.S

Miss Rose Hanson and Marvin Ash-to- n

woro uuirrled Saturday. This will
probably moan that tho local High
School basket ball team will looso Its
star center.

Tho brldo Is the charming daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hanson and is
very popular with tho younger set.
Tli a groom Is a son or Mr. and Mrs
Henry Ashton or tho First Ward.

ivy khi:c('.s i:.ti:rt.un.
Tho Ivy Robeccn entertained

last Thursday night in their l.odg
rooms In honor of Mrs! Hnttle Jock,
son of Detroit who was visiting Mrs.
J. T. Powell on her wny to nttend tho
hi Rebeccn gathering at San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Jackson Is representing
the Michigan lodgeB. RerreshmcnU
were served and In informal program
enjoyed.

xi:v.iitni:y si:hvici:

Peto Vosuos sold hla chickens this
week and has purcliased a tcren pas
singer Maxwell car whld

Iho will use for Jitney smle bet'ei
Aumilean Fork, l.ehl nnd Siindy. Ii

fngt to any place nt any time. Pete
will use his (wr nlbo ror making his
wrcatliiisj; trlis.

i- - j!

Sugar Factory Starts

Twenty-Fif- th Campaign

The sugar factory commenced Us
twenty-fift- h campaign Wednesday, and
nl 10 o'clook Thursday, had dropped
Its first strike of sugar for tho season.
The start wns tho best ovor mndo In

Its history nnd tho present cninpnlgn
promises to bo tho most successful of
tho twenty-flv- o. As wns forcastcd In

our Inst Ibsuo thero wero nearly two
men ror every Job, when tho mon were
plnced hint Onturday nearly nil of last
yenr's employees wero present and
were given places first.

Tho mill !b in fino running order,
the beets working up very satlsfac--

ornrily nnd nro increasing In sugar
hilly. The, new llmo kiln will help
'o increase the mill's capacity ,so that
wno record runs nro anticipated when
ho machinery gets llmbsrcd up.

Program

For Hie Mntlliln Kvnns Chanter of the
ltaiighters of the Revolution

for 1D116.

Mrs. Lulu Bono
Mrs. llorthn Ohran

OFFHTHS .tiuy M. Lott
Mrs. I.ydn Slndo .

Mrs. Kate Klrkbam

SKl'TEMIIKR 8
Mrs. I.ulu llonc, llosfess'

Opening Song
Prayer J,,
MlnuteB
Juslness y
Itoadlng Mrs. I.yda Slndo. )

Music Kdlth Ross.
Prayer

OCTOIIKIt II, 2:80 P.M.
M. M. I.nlt, llnstcHs

Opening Song
Prayer
Minutes
Iluslncss 'h

History LosBon Coming of tho Nort-
hmenMrs. I.ulu Hone.

Music Mrs. Kate Klrkhnm.
Rending Mrs. Kmma Peterson.
Prnyor

XOVKMIlElt 5.
.Mrs. KrU Klrkhnm, Hostess

Opening Song
Prayer
Minutes , -

Business
History Cabots nnd Their Discoveries

Mrs. Ucrtha Ohrnn.
Song Martha Klrkhnm nnd Company.
Rending Mrs. Rnchel Anderson. 6.Closing Song , ' I

" 'Prayer
HKCE.MHKH 5.

Mrs. Ilertha Olirun, Hostess
Opening Song-Pr- ayer

Minutes
Iluslncss .fHistory Spanish and Tholr Discover-

ies May M.
Music Dellla Ohran.
Reading Mrs, l.euoro T. Jones.
Closing Song-Pr- ayer

JANUARY ;..
Mrs. (Vlistla Schow, llotis.

Opening Song-Pr- ayer

Minutes
Uuslncss
History French and Their Discover-

ies Lyda Slndo.
Rending Mrs. Colestln Schow.
Song Mrs. Ilarbara IaM.
Recltntlon Alzlun Done.
Closing Song
Prayer- - -

Fi:imiRY ;,.
MATILDA KVANS' DAY .'

Mrs. I.) da Sliulc, llin.pss
Opening Song-Pra- yer

Minutes f
'Justness (;
Hlographlcal Sketch of Matilda Kvnns

Mrs. lone Gilchrist.
Music
Reading May M. l.oit.

MARCH ;,.
Mrs. Sarah Stmuirl, IIi.sIchh

Opening Song
Prayer

Kngliah nnd Their Discover-
ies Mrs. Knto Klrkhain.

Song Ferrol Stewart -
Reading Mrs. W. Knight
Closing Song ;f
Prayor 1

APIHI.
Mrs. Rachel AniUrsnii, llaslessr

Oponlug Song j
Prayer fa
Minutes V

lluslness ,'
History Dutch and Tlnir Discoveries

Mrs. M. A l.ott 31
Music Misses Anderson
Recltntlon Miss Rachel Audersonf
Music
Closing Song
Prayer

MVY
.Vrs. Dm m a MoodhmiM-- , IIosIcks

A Mother's Day Program to be Carried
Out

Jl'NK
FUVG DAY KXr.IinsFS

A cordial Invitation to all who nr- -
ellglblo to Join us. and to th.. mothnra
of the daughters who nre "liRlhle Is'extended, Please acioiu

EYHOWER COM- -

MENCES PLANS.
William Wing was n Salt Luke

viomlay ajul brought out Nicholas,
tho Salt Lake paik architect.

... his auto. They were accompanied
by lllshop Henry Lewis The Mayor,
several members of the ciawv
and somo local citizens wm 0v6r th
proposed park, to get an idea froi

which Mr. llyhowor will work. He
was delighted with tho possibilities,
nnd says that tho block can bo mado
Into one of the most beautiful In tho
state.

Ho proposes to locate tho band
stnnd on the north side, nnd In front
or It will have a broad graveled spacf
on which no grass will bo planted.
Rack or this, however, will bo grass
plots on which tho people may r
cllno whllo tho band plays. The thick
clumps or trees will bo planted
hide tho unsightly barns and tho o
places will permit a view or the High
8chool and tho nicer looking rcsl-- 1

nces,

11 fi
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Know! About the Oven! I
Judge for yourself see the large oven, made I

in one piece of heavy boiler iron and notice the I
very close riveting nothing is left to the ima--
gination in the oven construction of . M

Cole's Hot Blast Range!
Range Secrets Disclosed! I

The entire oven edge, top-botto- m construction of a domestic range. I
and sides is exposed to view in this Oven will not warp or buckle. Iremarkable range. Heaviest body material made oil

In no other range is the edge of Copper-Allo- y Iron.
the material used exposed to the eye, Come in today stop past range

and thus the weight and quality can troubles now and purchase Cofc'il
only be guessed at. When you pur-- Durable Hot Blast Range. ItH
chaseCoe's Hot BlastRange yousee will mean economy in fuel and!
the heaviest material ever used in the repair bills. I

"The Double Capacity Range" I
Look for the Name "Cole's" None Other Genuine. '

BBVBBjW bbj

People'slCoop. Inst. flH
The Busy Department Store on State Street vfcSSSifM

LEHI, , UTAH ii

o

TO ALL OP Ol'lt SrilSCIMIlL'R.S-Oft- eii
lli(. j cry best new- - In n paper

Is the mlterlNeiiifiits. Sulnr-Ibe- r i
ran sine the price of litis paper sew
oral tltm-- out In u jcar hj reading
all the ads and bj taking inhiiiiluge'
if till linrrrulim offered from Hum In
me Iij the iidjortlscrH.. You v. Ill find I

tho ads. (rj Interesting. og.jfl

New Jitney
Service

ANY TIME OR ANY
PLACE.

Not with ii Hitlo Poni
lit with n Ii'ik

M'VMi-jins.s(.njr(- ax.
woll.

ROUND TRIPS TO
SANDY si.00

Leave American Fork
Daily 9 a. m. Leave
Lehi Orem Station
9:15 a. m.

GOOD SERVICE
GOOD DRIVER-L- OW

RATES

Pete Vosnos
; Lcni or American Pork :

Puzzle Unsolvel
But--- - J

luasmiii'h as none hate hauded In a correct Nolutlou to H
puzzle and us v.e are unxlous that jou should vflu oh !

prizes listed below, rio bine decided to make a slight tkeJH
iinnii. mid simplify (he answer to the announcimcnt br nslif-B- J
the vii.rds, except one, In tho- - following sketch. H

HKKTC'II I
Watch this space In the Issues of our local pupers ddI1IB

'i't. as It has lifvu purchased for tho special announcril Bt
fall fcstluil-n- ue of (he greatest nttructlous for the jearll

You III mint to know how to throw off the cares of IWiBJ
jou shold do inilte often. Ily reading; what we Imtc to offfr'B
the fullonlng Issues jou will leurn tho wajr of life and

I'lirlher, we will extend to you n iiresslni? Iinllatlon, glW
"inh ,i welronic that nut one In eight cuu resist. I

PRIZES, I
IMItST I'HIZK- -A 15.50 act of plain ullvorwnre, knives I

Sitaruntecd by K. N. Wobb, Jowoler.
Si:co.Nl) IMtlZK tho great B

L'.00. Two Boaeon tickets to
tainuient Itselr.

Tllllin of AWI'UI5W$t.oo. All you can eat In auo meal
IhtngH of tho earth. Bj

I
Hie (line Is hcieliy extended oneweck-l- le the llrst t

"., s,r mil, ,W 1(( rM ut K v Wrbb'BJsn, Main street.
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